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About

!i' ETm Amelia, a Freelance Senior xe1tile Print Designer pith o)er yy -ears e1Weriu
ence in the Fashion ind.str-2 ETm highl- creati)e and immensel- Wassionate aIo.t 
designing Iea.tif.l IesWoke Wrints for fashion, faIrics, homepare and more'

Since grad.ating in 08y0 pith a degree in Printed xe1tiles, E ha)e porked as a Print 
Designer for leading highustreet Irands, fashion s.WWliers and London Wrint st.dios 
Iefore going freelance2

Amelia Jane Smith pas started in 08yM, to oBer m- clients IesWoke fashion Wrints, 
that are Iea.tif.l and commercial, I.t also comWetiti)el- Wriced2 All m- designs 
are metic.lo.sl- researched, crafted and WreWared to commercial factor- Wrinting 
standards2 E stri)e to create di)erse and )iIrant Wrints that Ialance Ioth the clientTs 
Irief and ind.str- trends2

O- design handpriting is di)erse, ha)ing sold to )ario.s Irands porldpide incl.ding 
OenTs, bomenTs and Kidspear, Soft Accessories, Acti)epear, Spim, !ome and 
Packaging2 Crands E ha)e sold Wrints to incl.de AnthroWologie, vike, AS&S, J2 Grep, 
vep Look, OjS, RAP, xoWshoW, Stradi)ari.s and R.ess2

E lo)e handudraping and Wainting in a range of medi.ms and en|o- creating designs 
for man- diBerent themes2 Some of m- fa)o.rite Wrints to design are qorals, 
decorati)e Waisle-s and f.n con)ersational Wrints2

E po.ld lo)e to Iring -o.r creati)e )isions to life and helW -o.r Irand pith an- Wrint 
design needs2
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Experience

Senior Freelance Textile Print Designer
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borking closel- pith a pide range of clients to create Iea.tif.l IesWoke 
Wrint designs to meet their design Iriefs, .sing original handurendered 
artpork and digital techni/.es in Ioth AdoIe PhotoshoW and Ell.strator2

O- Print Design ser)ices incl.de6
� G.stom Print Design
� Placement Prints j AWWarel RraWhics
� (mIellishment j (mIroider- Design
� G.stom Ell.stration
� &riginal !andurendered Artpork
� xrend :esearch j Gatpalk Anal-sis
� OoodIoards j Golo.r xhemes 
� :eWeat La-o.ts
� GADYs, Oocku.Ws j Line Sheets
� Artpork SWecs j Pantone Golo.rs
� :euporking j :eucolo.ring (1isting Prints4Artpork
� Digitising j wectorising (1isting Artpork
� Golo.r SeWarating j PreWaring Files for Printing
� Additional Print Golo.rations
� Reneral Design S.WWort
� (1cl.si)e Prints A)ailaIle )ia amelia|anesmith2com Print ShoW
� von (1cl.si)e Prints A)ailaIle )ia WatternIank2com4amelia|anesmith
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� Greating original hand drapn, Wainted and digital artpork to Ie adaWted 
into commercial Wrint designs .sing PhotoshoW, read- to Ie sold to 
)ario.s fashion and homepare Irands porldpide
� :esearching Wrint trends, Gatpalk anal-sis, ShoW reWorts and moodu
Ioards
� Assisting client amendments, creating seamless reWeats and WreWaring 
Vles for factor- Wrinting on client re/.est
� Attending st.dio meetings to disc.ss trends and helW dri)e sales
� Assisting a sales triW to vep 3ork, attending )ario.s sales meetings pith 
clients and shoping pork at xhe v3 Print Shop
� Assisting the St.dio Oanager pith )ario.s admin related tasks to enu
s.re the smooth r.nning of the st.dio

Junior Print Designer
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� Designing commercial, trend dri)en Wlacement and reWeat Wrints for 
Aby  and SSy5 
 scarf j tech accessor- ranges .sing PhotoshoW, Ell.strator and AwA 
design Wrogrammes
� Oanaging design and sWeciVc c.stomer re/.ests for Primark scar)es 
acco.nt
� Assisting c.stomer Wresentation meetings pith I.-ers at Primark and 
vep Look
� Dail- comm.nication pith (dgeYs team Iased in Ghina to assist pith 
Wrod.ction
� Assisting the sales team in reaching Wricing targets for c.stomers and 
dri)ing sales
� Gatpalk and xrend research for Aby  j SSy5 comWan- trends
� Prod.cing peekl- Wrint trend and comW shoW reWorts for c.stomers to 
W.sh sales
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� Designing commercial, trend dri)en Wlacement and reWeat Wrints to 
sWeciVc 
 Iriefs .sing a comIination of hand drapn techni/.es and GAD pork
� :esearching trends and creating mood Ioards for Vrst detail meetings
� Designing nep garment shaWes for o.r ranges from trend dri)en reu
search
� Greating detailed sWec Wacks of garments to send to s.WWliers
� Attending reg.lar Vttings of garments pith the I.-ing team and garu
ment technicians
� Greating GAD qat drapings of garments for range Wlans
� borking closel- pith the I.-ing team and attending Vrst detail and sign 
oB meetings
� Liaising pith s.WWliers on a dail- Iasis to ens.re samWles are e1ec.ted 
correctl-
� Oocking .W and altering samWles read- for meetings

Assistant Designer 
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� Assisting the !ead Designer in designing the SWring4S.mmer 08yy 
childrenspear collections for Oichael Sehgal j Sons that pere s.WWlied 
to )ario.s high street stores
� Designing the Wrints and graWhics for these collections
� Designing nep childrenspear garment shaWes for these collections
� Greating detailed sWec Wacks of garments to send to factories



Education & Training

088M u 08y0 Northumbria University
Catchelor of Arts NC2A2!onsH, Fashion Design NSWecialising in xe1tiles j 
Print DesignH


